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Only $860 Short

**USF Nears TUF Goal**

USF has raised $21,140.21 for the United Fund of Greater Tampa, reported Chairperson Phyllis Marshall on Nov. 8. Though donations are still trickling in, the 1974 campaign is officially over and is expected to reach its $22,000 goal.

Two areas exceeded their goals. Student Affairs raised $1,839, 39 percent above its goal, and Engineering raised $998, one percent above its goal.

Other areas raised the following amounts:

- Academic Affairs, $873
- Administration, $2,340
- Auxiliary Services, $94
- Business Administration, $1,027
- Education, $4,263
- Fine Arts, $483
- Arts and Letters, $1,865
- Library, $834
- Medical Center, $2,458
- Natural Science, $1,500
- Physical Plant, $364
- Social Science, $2,210

Any further donations should be sent to Mrs. Marshall in CTR 226.

The Tampa campaign has already surpassed its $1,700,000 goal. Donations to the United Fund support a variety of community services such as health, family, and dependency services, youth and recreation and general services such as the Red Cross, Salvation Army and Tampa Urban League.

**Season Ticket Sales Zoom As Brahman Basketball Nears**

The basketball ticket sales committee has already sold as many season tickets midway through the six-week campaign as were sold last year.

Coach Bill Gibson gave the campaign's "First Teach" a "Brahmans Come Alive" preview at an open practice Nov. 14, followed by a chalk-talk in the USF Library lounge. He explained the everyday skills, offense and defense patterns and certain game situations.

Jim Woodruff of Tampa Electric indicated that he and H.L. Culbreath, TECO president, were in the process of visiting corporate presidents in the Tampa vicinity for the solicitation of ticket sales.

Culbreath's major business committee has a goal of 500 ticket sales. The verbal reports from the other team captains were very promising and the goal of 1,000 is expected to be reached and announced at the Nov. 21 victory party, said Tomaino.

Plans were also announced that the Interfraternity Council and the Alumni Association will sponsor a free reception prior to the Jacksonville opener Dec. 14 at Curtis Hixon.

The Golden Brahman's open their season Nov. 30 against Florida Tech. at Winter Park High School gym. Faculty and staff who are interested in basketball tickets should call Herman Weinberg, ext. 2250.

Dr. E.T. York, who becomes SUS Chancellor July 1, 1975, is a veteran administrator in both government and education. He was tapped for his latest assignment after serving the University of Florida as interim president, executive vice president and vice president for agricultural affairs. Previously, he was administrator of the Department of Agriculture's Extension Service and carried out major assignments for the past three U.S. presidents.

Dr. York met with the Council of Deans, members of the A&P Committee and the Career Service and Faculty Senates and with officers of major student organizations. He also attended the "Post-BOR Luncheon" (an idea he said he wished he had thought of), a meeting with chairpersons and program directors, a general reception for the faculty and a dinner with area community leaders, and met personally with key administrative persons at the University.

Dr. York stated that he had come to USF "primarily to listen" and to learn first-hand about the problems, as well as the potentialities of the University. He said that he had long ago come to the conclusion that "I learn more by listening than by talking" and he spent most of the time during his meetings doing just that—listening. But, he also shared his thoughts freely with the many people with whom he met.

(See "York," Page 3)

**Mackey Hotline Set for Nov. 20**

President Mackey (hosted by the College of Education and the Student Association) will hold a "Hotline" session for students, faculty and staff on Wed., Nov. 20 from 2-3 p.m. in EDU 202C.
Communications Programs Clue You In on USF, SUS

Several special USF community programs, to provide the University community with timely information on the SUS and USF, are continuing in 1974-75, following a review of them over the summer.

"Emphasis," a television panel-guest program, is aired every other Thursday at 10 p.m. on WUSF-TV and features USF personnel questioned by a panel of USF students. "Emphasis" will next be shown Nov. 21.

"Hotline" is an open face-to-face meeting with President Mackey scheduled at varying times. It gives students, faculty and staff the opportunity to ask questions about any USF or SUS matters.

A post-BOR meeting luncheon is held with President Mackey and the day following each BOR meeting to discuss and clarify BOR actions for faculty and staff. The Dutch treat lunches are in the Argos Faculty/Staff Dining Room at noon. The next is Dec. 10.

"Access," a WUSF-FM radio listener call-in program, has previously hosted University officials. This fall the program has been expanded to include state local and community guests as well as USF personnel. Listeners may call in questions each Wed., at 6:30 p.m.

Amendment 1 Passage — 'Milestone'

"Passage of the Public Education Building Amendment (Amendment 1) is a significant milestone in the recent history of tax-assisted education in Florida," University of South Florida President Cecil Mackey said following the Nov. 5 election.

The amendment, which extends bonding authority for public school construction and renovation for kindergarten through the twelfth grade, passed with a 65 percent favorable vote yesterday.

"On behalf of the USF faculty, staff and student body," Mackey said, "I want to express my appreciation to the voters of the State for this expression of confidence in public education."

"I am particularly pleased that the voters of the Bay Area have expressed their support of public education by approving the amendment. By their affirmative action, they have revealed what many of us have known for along time - that there is a broad and deep reservoir of citizen support for public education in Florida and that it can be tapped when a positive appeal is made to the people," he added.

St. Pete Campus Sets Job Workshop

An employers workshop to help develop a better climate for students looking for jobs will be held Nov. 22 in the St. Petersburg Campus Auditorium. A panel of St. Pete businessmen, faculty and students will meet from 9:30 a.m. - 2 p.m. All St. Pete faculty and students are invited. Call ext. 219 for reservations by Nov. 15.

City Councilwoman to Speak Nov. 18

Tampa City Councilwoman Jan Platt will speak Nov. 18 at the first in a series of lectures sponsored by Mortar Board, USF's senior women's honorary organization. All interested persons are invited to attend at 8 p.m. in CTR 255-256.

Welcome, Newcomers!

INTERCOM wishes a sincere "welcome" to the following new employees whose names have been supplied by Personnel Services:

Thomas Akins III, custodial; Scott Bartlett, adjunct lecturer, vis.arts; Caroline Cooke, sales clerk, adm.; James Crutchfield, accountant, fin & acc.; Colleen Estaver, receptionist, soc.sci.; Suzanne Fahy, sec., gen.res. support; Mary Flaherty, clerk-typist, sales of decals; Louisa Hecht, clerk-typist, gen.suprv.; Craig Hodges, groundskeeper, golf course; Deores Hogue, clerk-typist, reimbursable exp.; Cynantha Holley, interim lecturer, soc.; James King, pressman, dupl.srv.; James Luttrell, clerk, Lib.; Maria Martinroe, counselor, soc.sci.; Joan Mignerey, lecturer, reading edu.; Paul Nickerson, pers. tech., personnel; Celia O'Connor, clerk, Lib.; Curtis Oliver, groundskeeper; John Page, Lecturer, stu.aff. counseling ctr.; Carol Rolf, statistician, inst.schu.; Charles Schramm, int. lecturer, edu.; Patty Smith, clerk, rec. & reg.; Gloria Williams, sec., arts & let.


USF Version of Riggs-King Match

In the fashion of Bobby Riggs and Billie Jean King, USF engineering professor Dr. Glenn Burdick and engineering junior Frankie Wilson will fight to the finish in a Dec. 4 tennis match designed both for fun and to benefit the University. The match is sponsored by the USF Task Force on Mission and Goals, which Dr. Burdick co-chairs. Proceeds will go to the USF Foundation to be divided among financial aids, academic affairs, College of Engineering and the contenders to donate to departments of their choice. Tickets are available through the College of Engineering (ext. 2581) at $2 for students, $4 for others. The match will be at 2 p.m. on the USF courts (exact place TBA).

Simmons New Procurement Director

Keith Simmons, assistant director of procurement at USF, has been named Director of Procurement, announced Robert E. Wallace, assistant vice president for administration.

Simmons, 29, replaces Edward Beatie, who resigned earlier this year.

Following his graduation from USF in 1968, Simmons was employed in the USF Bookstore. He became a Purchasing Agent II in July 1969, and was promoted to Purchasing Agent I in July 1971. He held that job until his promotion to assistant director in May 1973.

A native of Daytona Beach, Simmons and his wife Phyllis have one child.

"I am pleased to announce Mr. Simmons' promotion," said Wallace. "I have felt a great deal of satisfaction watching him develop as a purchasing agent and administrator over the years."